Enrollment Updates
• **Enrollment Growth**
  - Over 484,000 students in fall 2017
  - Approximately 1% growth over fall 2016

• **Student Success and Completion**
  - Over 119,000 degrees awarded in 2016-2017
  - CSU granted 46% of the states bachelor’s degrees

• **Quarter to Semester Conversions**
  - East Bay and Pomona (fall 2018) – Completed
  - San Bernardino (fall 2020)
Admission

• Record number of applications are still being received, but there are more offers of admission
• We still have greater demand from CSU-eligible undergraduates than we have funding to enroll
• Number of impacted programs and campuses has decreased slightly
• CSU’s percentage of non-resident and international enrollment has remained consistent
### The Last 4 Fall Freshmen Admissions Cycles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIFORNIA RESIDENTS ONLY</th>
<th>APPLICANTS (UNDUPLICATED)</th>
<th>OFFERS OF ADMISSION (UNDUPLICATED)</th>
<th>ADMIT RATE</th>
<th>ENROLLMENT (UNDUPLICATED)</th>
<th>YIELD RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2015</td>
<td>184,487</td>
<td>137,141</td>
<td>74.3%</td>
<td>61,723</td>
<td>45.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2016</td>
<td>188,192</td>
<td>139,002</td>
<td>73.8%</td>
<td>59,360</td>
<td>42.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2017</td>
<td>187,189</td>
<td>143,088</td>
<td>76.4%</td>
<td>62,873</td>
<td>43.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2018*</td>
<td>175,922</td>
<td>140,651</td>
<td>79.9%</td>
<td>*Preliminary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### The Last 4 Fall Transfer Admissions Cycles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Applicants (Unduplicated)</th>
<th>Offers of Admission (Unduplicated)</th>
<th>Admit Rate</th>
<th>Enrollment (Unduplicated)</th>
<th>Yield Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2015</td>
<td>104,391</td>
<td>79,614</td>
<td>76.2%</td>
<td>49,849</td>
<td>62.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2016</td>
<td>106,883</td>
<td>83,190</td>
<td>77.8%</td>
<td>51,333</td>
<td>61.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2017</td>
<td>107,779</td>
<td>83,033</td>
<td>77.0%</td>
<td>51,373</td>
<td>61.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2018*</td>
<td>100,655</td>
<td>77,983</td>
<td>77.5%</td>
<td>*Preliminary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Admission Updates
Admission Eligibility

Freshman Admission Eligibility

• No change to admissions eligibility
  • High school graduation
  • A-G completion
  • Eligibility index

Transfer Admission Eligibility

• No change to admissions eligibility
  • 60 semester/90 quarter units
    • 30 units of general education
      • 4 basic skill courses (Area A & B4)
      • Grades of “C” or higher
  • 2.0 cumulative GPA in transferable college work
Campus Impaction

- **Campus Impaction**: A campus receives more eligible applications in the initial filing period than there are enrollment spaces available for the class level (freshman or upper division transfer).

- Campuses fall into 3 categories:
  - Admit using CSU eligibility
  - Campus impaction (freshman/transfer)
  - Impacted in all programs (all majors)
Program/Major Impaction

• **Program Impaction**: A campus receives more eligible applications for a specific undergraduate program in the initial filing period than there are enrollment spaces available.

• Most campuses have at least one impacted major/program
  • Typically impacted at upper-division level
  • Students must meet criteria such as specific core/major prep courses, GPA in those courses, cumulative GPA, or a combination of factors
Admit Using CSU Eligibility

Freshmen
• Bakersfield
• Channel Islands
• Dominguez Hills
• Humboldt
• Maritime Academy
• San Francisco
• Stanislaus

Transfer
• Bakersfield
• Channel Islands
• Dominguez Hills
• Humboldt
• Maritime Academy
• San Francisco
• Stanislaus
Campus Impaction (Freshman)

- Chico
- East Bay
- Los Angeles
- Monterey Bay
- Northridge

- Pomona
- Sacramento
- San Bernardino
- San Marcos
- Sonoma
Campus Impaction (Transfer)

- Chico
- East Bay
- Los Angeles
- Monterey Bay
- Northridge
- Pomona
- Sacramento
- San Bernardino
- San Marcos
- Sonoma
Impacted In All Programs

• Fresno
• Fullerton
• Long Beach
• San Diego
• San Jose
• San Luis Obispo

CSU Impaction Website: https://www2.calstate.edu/attend/impaction-at-the-csu
New Policies
Admission

• Effective Fall 2019

• Redirection
  • First-time Freshman, Upper-division Transfers, and ADTS will be eligible
  • Not admitted to any CSU
  • Will be contacted with campus options in April 2019.
  • Applicants that do not respond will be redirected, as a safety net, to a campus with capacity

• Local Area Admission Priority to Impacted Programs
  • Local admission area applicants will receive a finite advantage over out of area applicants
  • Applies to campus impacted programs
Academic Preparation Policies

- More accurate assessment and placement
- Strengthen the Early Start Program
- Provide students with the support they need to succeed in credit bearing courses
- Expand math pathways
No later than May 1, 2018, the Trustees of the California State University shall change university policies and practices related to placement of students in remedial or developmental programs and activities, including placing significant weight in the determination of placement for first-time freshmen on courses taken in high school and grades in high school courses.
Assessment & Placement

- Effective summer 2018
- Retired the ELM and EPT
- Retains all other measures used to determine college readiness (CAASPP/EAP, ACT, SAT, AP)
- Incorporates the use of available student data, including: high school courses, grades, and GPA, into a new multiple measures model
High School Math/Quantitative Reasoning Recommendation

- Defining the 4th Year Mathematics/QR Requirement
- Timing/Phasing of Implementation
- District/School Instructional Capacity
- Coordination with UC
- Communication
Cal State

Apply
• Cal State Apply went live on June 1, 2017
• After Fall 2018 cycle reviewed all information from
  • Applicant and Counselor Surveys
  • Support Calls and Emails
  • CSU Campus feedback
• Will work to continuously approve the application
• Significant updates made for 2019-20 Cycle
California College Guidance Initiative (CCGI)

- CCGI Integration
  - High School planner on CaliforniaColleges.edu
- Applicants can start application on CCGI or connect accounts via Cal State Apply
- Applicants may need to make updates on Cal State Apply
Financial Aid
Financial Aid

- Last year, more than $4.2 billion was distributed to more than 380,000 students.
- 80% of all CSU students receive some form of financial assistance.
- 61% of all undergraduates have full cost of tuition covered by grants, scholarships, or waivers.
- 51% of CSU Bachelor’s recipients graduate with zero debt.
- The average loan debt for CSU students was $16,625 in 2016.
Tuition

• Current Undergraduate Tuition (CA Residents)
  • $5,742 per year*

• Current Average Tuition & Fees
  • $7,225 per year

*The CSU makes every effort to keep student costs to a minimum. Fees listed in published schedules or student accounts may need to be increased when public funding is inadequate. Therefore, CSU must reserve the right, even after initial fee payments are made, to increase or modify any listed fee, without notice, until the date when instruction for a particular semester or quarter has begun. All CSU listed fees should be regarded as estimates that are subject to change upon approval by The Board of Trustees.
## 2017-2018 Estimated AY Average Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>At Home</th>
<th>On Campus</th>
<th>Off Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$7,225</td>
<td>$7,225</td>
<td>$7,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books/Supp</td>
<td>$1,827</td>
<td>$1,827</td>
<td>$1,827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room/Board</td>
<td>$5,197</td>
<td>$13,320</td>
<td>$13,521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$1,386</td>
<td>$1,189</td>
<td>$1,412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>$1,450</td>
<td>$1,450</td>
<td>$1,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$17,085</td>
<td>$25,011</td>
<td>$25,435</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Actual costs will vary by CSU campus
Resources
explore, prepare & apply!

Visit CaliforniaColleges.edu to get started!
Counselor Resources

- Academic & Student Programs
- Paying for College
- Preview Days
- Applying, Admissions & Impaction
- CSU Contacts

https://www2.calstate.edu/attend/counselor-resources
AB540 and Undocumented Students

Resources available include information on grants, loans and scholarships, and legal and campus support services

For information visit: calstate.edu/resources-for-undocumented-students
Academic Preparation

Coming Soon!

www.csustudentsuccess.org
Your Guide to College Success

ACADEMIC PREPARATION:
Maximizing Student Success

Use this guide to understand placement in first-year General Education (GE) English and math courses for first-time freshmen and to learn about the CSU’s Early Start Program.
New Counselor Portal

Quarterly E-mails and Notifications

• Access to important information
• Latest news for High School and Community College Counselors
• Upcoming Deadlines
• Applicant Videos
• Subscribers will receive an email with log-in info for personal URL and account information. New subscribers visit: counselors.calstate.edu